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  The analysis of the blood and the urine were performed in the 37 patients of urinary calculi （rnale
24； renal calculi 15， ureteral calculi 5， stone－negative 4， female 13； renal calculi 10， ureteral calculi
2， stone－negative 1）， who visited our outpatient clinic from November 1979 to September 1980． The
patients were administered ‘CCHOREITO” 5g per day， p．o， for over 3 months． The blood and the
urine were taken in fasting condition in the morning over 3 months interval． Significant changes
（p〈O，05 by paired t test） were observed as followings． As to biochemical concentrations， increase
in serum K， decrease in serum Ca， urine Na， K， Cl were observed as well as decrease in urine
BUN and creatinine． As to liver function， increase in LDH and decrease in r－GTP were noted． Gas
analysis showed increase in base excess． No significant change was observed in urine citrate，
ionized Ca （Ca＋＋） and O／． Ca＋＋（Ca．
  The above results indicated that the drug had the effect of diuresis and potassium accumulation．
Other possible effects of the drug， especially those on the urinary calculi were discussed．












































Table 1．Blood and urine studies before （pre） and after （post） CHOREITO administration
over 3 months per量od． Thc sample was col正ectcd in fasting condition in the morning．
pre （mean± S．E） post｛mean±SE） paired t’test
RBC（103imm3｝  464士6，6｛n＝34｝
 Hb ｛g／di）
 Ht C ele）






































  48．9±4 （n＝55｝
 1 76，9t 9，6 （n＝55）
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Table 2． Blood and urine studies， and liver function before （pre） and after （post） CHOREITO
     administration over 3 months period． The sample was collected in fasting condition
     in the morning．
pre 〔me（】n土S．E） post（mean士S．E）  paired f－test
arteriai blood
  pH 7，383±O，005｛n＝35）







  Ca＋＋ （mM／［
  pH
   十十〇／o C a’J ／ Ca
｝  1．39士O．12 〔n＝27）
 Q69土O．05 ｛n；34｝
 6，38士O．t4 ｛n＝34｝
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Table 3． Blood gas analysis and urine citrate， ionized calcium （Ca＋＋）， pH， ％Ca＋＋／Ca， before
     （Pre） and after （post） CHOREITO administration over 3 months period． The
     sample was collected in fasting condition in the morning．
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Fig． 6． Urine pH， ionized calcium （Ca＋＋），
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